[ 2 8 8 ] D r. Haflelquift, a pupil of the celebrated Linnaeus, who was in Egypt in 1750, has given us a particu lar defcription of this curious animal 5 but neither he nor the former writers on Egypt, that mention the Ceraftes, fay any thing about the venom of its bite. This we are informed of only by Dr. Turnbull, who lived many years in Egypt, both, at Alexandria and Cairo, and who was fo kind to prefent me with two fpecimens of it.
. Dr. Linnaeus, in his Syftem of Nature, p. 217, calls it Coluber ceraftes.
Dr. Halfelquift, in his Iter. p. 315, Coluber cornutus ; the following is an extradt from his defcrip tion.
The head, between thediorns, is much deprelTed ; the cheeks are fwelled out, fo that the hinder part of the head is confiderably thicker than the neck 3 the fnout is Ihort and blunt3 the outward front of the upper and under jaws have a fmall cavity, of depreffion, in both 3 the noftrils projedt like thofe of a pug dog. The eyes have a perpendicular narrow and black pupil 3 the iris is of a yellowilh grey colour 3 the orbits of the eyes are neatly fet round with fmall hemifpherical icales. The tongue is divided at the extremity into two parts. The C 289 } .
The teeth. In the upper jaw there are no teeth, but two hones placed lengthways in the palate $ in them are fixed feveral fmall teeth, generally about ten : they flw p, of an equal length, and bend a little towards the throat. On the fidesof the under jaw, near the fnout, are placed three or four teeth; but none quite in the fore part or hinder part. The horns". Juft above the eyes, near the upper part of their orbit, are two tentacula, which we call horns, about a quarter of an inch long-they are not ftraight, but bend a little outwards; they are channeled lengthways, Iharp-point ed, but hot very hard; their bafis is , fun*Qunder d with a circle of fmall eredt • --; fcales;*1..... .. The body is narrow towards the neck; the diame ter of the thickeft part of the mid-. die about-one inch ; the tail grows ; * ^ fuddenly taper, and ends in a lharp point. The colour. The top of the head, the back, and upper part of the tail, are variegated with large irregular fpots, of a bright ochry colour, or reddifli brown ; the ......... throat, belly, and under part of the tail, are whitifh. The length of this fpecimen (fee Tab. XIV.) is as follows; from thenofe to the anus 22 4-V ot. LVI. P p inches, inches, the tail 3 i. inches j fo that the whole ferpent is 26 inches long. The Belly is covered with 14$ broad fcales, or fcuta ; the tail with 43 pair of fm fcales, or fquamae.
The number of fquamsE and fcuta have been thought by late authors to be the beff method of de termining the fpecies of ferpents; but they are not ignorant that they differ a few how and then: Haffelquift reckoning 150 fcuta, and 50 pair o f fquamae, to his Coluber cornutus.
